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laidk'a' nlxht and instullation of
cflitrH furuiglied occaHion for a
very delilitrul proKiftm i 4

bv the KKvants l lb at

Every Baby
Needs

Vitamins,
wtafgyy, II.'' CA

"
Baby often requires special vitamintry development ot sound bones ana avoidance 01 ncKeis. .

.. :

Science , has rightly! given emulsified cod-live- r oil, as in Scotrfe
Pm.ilcinn n rlnrf nf nremie.r imoortance as a helo to perfect i

baby's nutrition and to furnish its growing
l J A HLA..nair.nHnfT anA crrrtwth.nrnmriiin? vitamms. f

. Young children who are not. absorbing a full abundance f

essential vitamins, should receive, as an added food-ratio- n, reg-

ular doses of easily-assimilate- d, pleasantly -- flavored, emulsified,
cud-live- r oil in the form of .

'
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311; ' Several years ago, Schilling decided that It Is Impossible for anyone
i ' i- I

to maintain first grade , coffee ; quality In the same plant producing'
I ; .

'second ond third grades.1 That Is what manufacturers In every .other line
'

( ; i

have discovered also. So Schilling broke away from the established coffee custom.

'
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T.- - And today Schilling is the only
? !

-
-

fobf fee roaster in America ; specializing' .... -- ' ; , . . j

I.

..!

ill

'onTtop grade r coffee osily -?- -; withno'
. no i confusion "of quality.'.'divided interest!- -

1:1111 . ill
i
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.
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It's Small Benefit! Executioner Waits on, Gov. Smithlis" ill
Thut's why Schilling C6ffco never varies In fine flavor. That's why'

tno pacKage.1 ; .. , . ,.. , ' ' ' '

the Hone hotel Ia:,t niKhl. The din-- ;
ner was served at 6:30 o'clock, a
delicious repaut being provided

:with the excellent service always
j afforded by this fKtputar hotel.

Utirii:g the lmno.uet the All
orchestra f;ave a concert,'

featuring a coruet duet by Harry
Crocker and Hoy Catching and
trim) pet boIo by Mr. Crucker. This

i was followed by group sluginig di-- i
det-te- by Lyman Spencer. '

Dr. Frank U. Matthews presided
' over the banquet and Inu'oduced
Elsie Cnrleton SiraiiR, who gave a
vocal solo, accompanied at the

j piano hy Frances Lintott. The In-- j

otnllation of officers was conduct'
ed by Hon. O. P. Coshow, the first
pitJSldeiLt of ,the Uouehurg ilub
whose instructions to tlie new of-- i
ficials combined much Serious

Uhought with plenty of humor. The
officers are R. L, Whipple, presl-- :

dent; Dr. Frank Matthews,' vice-- j
president; John Farriugton, secre-jtar-

Ulenn Wtmberly, treasurer;
George K. Houck, district trustee;
Guy Cordon, Maurice Newlaud,
Jack Wharton, T. H. Ness;C. D,.
Fees, Roy Catching and Cileu Mc-

Allister, directors.
Following the installation the re

tiring preuident, .Napoleon Itlco,
expressed hia appreuiation of the
help given him during his term ,of
oi'tico and parsed tho .president's
pin on to the .new president. Mr.

j Whipple responded, after i which
ur. (ioorgo Houck, district trustee,
presented a past president's pin to
Mr. Jtice. t ,

Mrs. Strang and Mrs. tifntott
then entertained with a vocal duet,
after which the address of tho
evening was given by Hon. O. P.
Coshow, who spoke on the aims
and principles of Kiwanis. A solo
by Lynmn. Spencer and the award
lng of the prizes completed the
program.

1025 Hudson Speed a tor. This Is
tho lust model speedster built by
Hudson. Has ballon, tires; equip-
ped with bumpers, appt light, and
other extras, including 1923 li-

cense, ?47fj. Roy Catching Motor
' '

Co. .

FRUIT MEETING TO
BE HELD TONIGHT

AT CITY HALL

The Douglas County Hortuciil-tura- l

Society, will, meet at
the city hall at 7;30 o'clock, nr( all
indications point to one of the bes!
meetings that organization has

v ,f tliHeImers, su-

perintendent of ,tho. Southorn Oro-go-

Kxperlmou.t Station at Talent,
and oina of tho best authorities on
pears, will ho presen;it this meet-
ing nod will discuss "rear Culture
and Its "Possibilities. In the L'mp- -

qua Valley." The county society
Is endeavoring to increase the gen-
eral interest in horticultural acti-
vities in tlie county, as the state
convention is to be held in Uose-bur-

next December and tho sup-

port of tlie entire 'community in
providing hospitality for fruit grow
ers from all sections of the state
will be required, Clayton h, Long,
oxtension specialist in horticulture
from the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, will speak on the subject of
"Soil Management for Orchards."
R. A. Busenbark, county president,
will preside. The meeting will be
open to the public.

Buy your spray outfit where you
are assured of quick repair service,
as delays at spraying time are ex-

pensive. We are agents for Hardie
and Myers sprayers and carry parts
in stock. Whariou Bros.

JUDGE HAMILTON W"
HEAR CASES AT PORTLAND

Judge J. V. Hamilton lias heen
called tn Portland to assist in the
trial of cases 'In the Multnomah
Circuit court. Judge Duffy,

- of
Hend, Is also nsFisttn.; In the Janu-
ary term at Portland. Tk first
case io be heard by Jutlre Hamil-
ton will be "that or C. K. Trent
and wife against J. D. Ur,owneil.
un action for damages growing out
bf an automobile collision.

WILL HOLD MEETING
Mrs. Jessie D. McComb, state

home demonstration leader from

:.f!'f)i! j Kdareslto

i!!flnl
ii 'B'Qtcinc'

h
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t'httrd
Htuios has ovoiy reason to look

Schilling
UI1U U1UGO

'rvfii 'bnWt'' the pitch iM's who won
ill if lun'timut' Iftst'yelu wilt give .a
good arc Mini of themselves during
thfv enming I'cayon: MIIjiiH, Krem-ef- .

Mei(ows Ald)'ilg,ei land Hilt
will he on the firing liruv Hiifli ex-

perts much of fcYed Fur.Sell, Texas
league star, and hcliev.Js he' will
ni'tlui :lhe bi : leaeuu! pitchliiK
ginde. ;

SOUTH AFRICAN
LECTURE WILL BE

GIVEN THURSDAY

Harold Richards, 01..0 of tho load-

ing evantielimlc worltera'ot the
Clu church, is to ive a

lecittro in this city Thurs-
day evening at the Ideal Christian
ciiuivh. Mr. lliehards has heen
associated with Jesse Kellems, one

the ofitRtiWidine nrenrhera nf
the church. In a series of meetings
itl South Africa, and returned

like Schilling's best I,

JUSTICE COURT ,

JURY DRAWN: LIST.

jury li.st Tor the '.fustlcd'
Court lor the ,'of' wn
drawn ..yesterday, JU follaviiig
bdni; j;ehM.H'd for Hci'vlefe dun UK

tho yr;tr: fa. Mali.ji":i, Thomas
Siiminons. Lenpia , Ium, Alva

1);11ikI), 'I'liViih's ' .Tthn, Jsatlnro
Amthiim, AMiz Aldrieh, Louts L.
AliLiiiid,"!'.' J'.. 1'i'i.nk II.

.Mallhows, W. It, ilnlnl,. John 1).

fonluill. ,.'o.-;op- Kliotts. K. W.
Aojior,. Karl Ii.- Crook, ' lllunlu h.
Uoll, Wmy lUildwhi, .Maudo I'lcl.-oila- ,

John A. liinlon, Iiiiii llubur;
II. W'. llriitou, .lanifn IliMi'iilna,
Allon. ,V. Hnwott.. Oliver .Inhnfflln.
lohti i fonnlo, 'V.. A. Ililllon. Chrlit
iJeori-or- t . (1. l:o! Hlchard

loni. .Ki'frl fldoll,' 'A.froil Clo.ikf,
(ailiorin )avo. Clinton Corihy,

ti !!'.' .'oidiotirfon Ada 1'eytnn,
Karl lihoados, M. C. KadalK'.u.'t.
Vth.1 V. nnanlorif.'.K. V Uixon.lm
'Illoo. H. Olson, 11. J. NolKlihov
Vorliou X. Orr. W in. II. tin, Haz'
Hiilln'.ni. Motta !!iov.:i. I. 11. Whit-iif.v- .

A. I), llawn, 11. L. .Hudson, I..
U. llynntt.

Eat harbeeu an--

live focover. Brnnrt's Hrmd Stand
- n

PITTSBURGH HAS
STRONG INFIELD

-"

nourishment to assure

organism with a needed

must decide soon. Ruth
Judd apparently have lost thl
last hope of interference by
courts. They are under sentev
to die in Sing Sing prison
week of January 9.

Gray's Dramatic Court Stori
Gray, takinc the witness

'as a witness,, elaborated tlratl
cully on his confession. He

affair with Mrs. Snvder- - of i

meetings at New York hotels "

trips about tire country tore tl
Albert Snvder was a stolid
.i ., ." ,,....1.

der wanted her fun. JuA ?
provided it.

Judd Gray didn t ask nnyW'.r himself at Iris trial. n
wanted to set the .whole Moiji

chest, he said.' He did.
Now Governor Smith is- to

whether the prim finding ot
jury is to stand.

I will not be responsible for!

nebti contracted by my wife.
ti. Collom. after this dste. H
burs. Ore.. Jan. 2. 192.

. E. E. COLIA J?

niivUi'KAi, i urvo,

Dnigkis Hcalih Cciil
"Complete Health Ssrvicj'

SULPHUR VAPOR BATHP

327 West Cass Phe

forward to u prosperous year.
H i Itoports vhluh have reaciten Mio

.AVhilo.HouHe., It Was Hald llp're to- -

day, Jiuvo borne 4ul this hopeful
ullltuuH i '

jThe pi'Sldent has noted a' General
Improvement lu employnu-n- i ilur- -

liiK the past few weeks, the ten- -

- dvrfcy otii tho part, latlipads to
jujrehuae mure cmiipniftii, acccter--j
mluii In the automotive indiiu ,

liixl It plentiful Bupply (C ci'Vdll

1

m

'i

this country with a most fnler- -

If you don't

j j
' to put It on

.erallons ago wlnlii tho lWloty sys-
tem was adopted.
'iJuHt tlie cimiiKu to tho factory

Hleni from or(l lanliionuil, iiumh-oil- s

ot hand und hoiueiiold proittic-.turn- .

brought u Ktvater dhitribuiitm
llis v luxuries of, life to the peo-- ,

Plu of the world, the president
leeis mat um modern iiteinntis or
muss production and the ectinonii-- .

(Hii iQolhqds ol: transportation-- and
irintrmuilun ur denttned to (III- -

fuse, (hem to a. srcat-nuui-

puoplo.
This change that has come to in- -

lty "'Hi contmorce In the Unit
ed Stales will nocesHitulo a differ
enco in policy toward economic de-

velopment, Mr .Coolidno nollCA'OH,
and ho is of (tie opiiihm that' ll
tlual solution will mean the kqii
era I lifting of the scale of llfetur')
all of Iho people. I

DEMONSTRATION OF
PRUNING METHODS

MEETINGS INTEREST
9- -

tiidiiK Hlmwn In pm- i'iiimn in U10 r.
Ilnlilln illslrlrt the crowd w.mo

iCtocli. Ioiuoitow pt Mtdioso and
jl.ooklivc, Ul.ics-iin- Friday ai. I'lnp-- '

'iia and Klhtmi. This inrk Is ho--

Uiit 'i tuidm-ioi- tluoiif;ii tho oounty
UlUllU'l Otllvo.

FRENCH INCOME TAX
HITS FARMERS LIGHTLY

e

PAUIS. (A. V- .- Ihisliifvs men
in Franco pay nearly ntno times as
iimi'h income t,i nit tanner.,

FraiH trt it'H.udnl as an
agricultural century.

SftluiU'd men. uliiiouL'h In th
minority, pay as
much hn bustnos-- t nicu nnd more
than nx times as iiimh as farmers a

cmiuihulo. In like mannrr. there
aro three times as many salaried
men and four timt as many busi-
ness men pacing income tax as
fanners. tl

Thl (uetttiality between
und thn farm huig has been

a suhlect of controvcr-- in n:trlia-
but country otes alwaysuo been abb tit dcfeiul the farm- -

or with the argument that he
iloes his duty In Vlw peo- -

h
A further conip.ti I on between l

losses of tavation, cited by bn:
iepresfintati es. shous thai

business and salnricd inin both
pay ii little nunv than their

share of the in omf tut.
v hile f.umer. consiitnii lt.7."
per rent of tho, Kvench-me-

p;iytutr the ta. furnish uuly

;.Ptr ,ftt U' total. , ;

wllli Iho uhmya in iomimiiyUiii the flisl i.r A smii's of rruulnu
Hoimhly low lnlrcHt rtrn. This, ' ,l,moliti iilluns. In
Mr. COiiHiIko ffclB, lui.s pliiml In-- cuiitilv this wock. nu hvlil
clUKlry mid hi po.slll.iu j ni (,'anvoiivillo unci Hi.l-O- f

mloiiiiutoly flimnohiK any .,U.. Wi wore- tiiiin till gniwursIiuiiMon It lm In mind. ifroin tho two ImallilM In iitl-n- d-

Tlu KOlUM'llI miiclillon ii;..wa(;oa, 'i,,,,.,.. Clayton. I,. L01115, llortk-lll-11-

th pl'08ltli'll' upllllflll, ilMKHir- - turn) npi'i'ihllal mini tin' tul'i col- -

ml tu.ba.lh; Ii!kIh'.iI on roroid lu Iiki.' il.trnmttiiilfil tin ii.iiiiiiik of
puiu'.u Xlmua and It was said at 11m ,.1,1 anil vomiu tives mi-- l uh.o tin:
Wlillu lloliso tliul Mr. OuulhlKu piunlii): or ivcnil va: lifti.-- :of
unw no iviisou to llidli-v- that p.xavs. ,a lln'i'c; la 111 Ii Imcifut

, to ;: courfes i'i thi viClntTA' t0- -
l Uiru)-- ;

My fnr ft j,,,!,, (piallfyhigJcil. 4 Ai itteimirv in tho 7 hnl. I.nw Antlu'i-- Blioiilil lid any mati'ilal
rnnimo in uk mar iiiuilo.

vrr;
' i mf!cid nd prospect:--

In tt r p.i. !il.:g mak l''- -
tni!i.:i look Kl.e :i v!i:i: (u tho

1:.11; Itvimir ha: elmll pen -

aaiil in tho opln ton ni- - I'i
r"io ! . nio:.; v'M'lis t'HM

' fin", in Ul'' IUIII1,

TUP pifslilont lu'lli'Vi-- s r,:. n.'W of 1111 oppmmniiv to dlsius
nu'tpvdn nf 1I1.11 ;um ilisii lb. W iv .1.0111; the lut.t appror-uiliiii- .

mo tiiililUK Hi" I'uttnl rilMnothodH or fn 1111I111; of p!.ir
Slntou tn n How ria similar Id Iho llvoi. in moiistiatlmia arc liolnt!
cliutiKU that una nolod liovoral Ron- - hold today nl Wluumn and Myillo na,'Jthe extension, department of the

!. H;;ti . the drp.inure Of KTki j u, j,,. phn ed .over the WiMhire
Cnyi, l ouiii-td- er trade r y i:',ub course, as' the entrv
to ( hIca-:o- .mil a in'thejii-- to that event is limited to
ivtrhing stitt'V ti'sere iii;ui'; t;'!, !' 12s;

lecture. Illustrated with
stMic;- nm lie Horn I'UoioKrnpns se-
cured during th time of his trip
on tint continent.

LOS ANGELES GOLF
TOURNAMENT OPENS

LOS ANCfKM'JS, .Tatv. 4'. A na-
tional gathering of tho. golfing

'Nhl in imml-iM- i

j opf.M. liich will get under
w.iv Trlday.

i:i!v nbnnt n f'ttnl nf tho
fi' ld ef profe: ional nr.d amateur
fMifi'i a gathered from, all parts
of iho v. hi. it tn
(1,- ,i- in tin Imi'iiiinixil nrmuiK

The li.st of those forced to go
Ihroueh the vtr:i !tf. Iinle t
naue me major aiiatr, included

mrii;y t :viriM ngurcn or the ROfl
Jnj: ia:i. Come of Hiem were Ah
l'Ptnc'-- oi (Miha-- o; ."Scot t y"
Ai M.stro:;;; of I.os Angclesjtilly'
TuiUe. fiashy you::g j'biyor from
New Voik; Mel Smith and "Knll

Y,v. t:iii of Toril unl. and Angel
d" la Torre. protV;i:-loi;.- cii;:in-p- l

mi of ypain.

Thri'o Hudson Speed sters for
nale. Iite models, gootl tires and
good mcchaniral comlii.iou. Hud
sons are good cars. Key Catchlug
Motor Co.

o
RELATIVE OF LOCAL

WOMAN TO BE HONORED
.

icorcp M. Wilcox, a nephew fl
Mr. i. r, Mnrki-- l ot Ihls city; Is
tt lu boimrud nt a niccilnq of th--

trnsicc!. ni ,thc Near K:nt HclleE
trni".ht. Mr Wi!ctx. nbo has been
cnc:yd In orKnli!!K tho orj'ban-j'i-

cdw.itioniil system in, tlie Near
V'.il Iti'liet ii reus, is U Kvuive u
luctlHl In nvocnition bis

ThP will !'nnido by John II. Kin Icy rditor-o- r

the- cw York Times und "Albert
shw. eili'.or tf the Review-o- Ke- -

viffti.

rim This
Winter?

Oreson state college, will ho hi a
meeting-a- t the Pino Grove Hall at
lixonville for the ladies of that
community next Thursday at 10:30
n. m,tho meeting to continue into
tho afternoon. This is one of a
so rl oft of monthly meetings con- -

ducted by Mrs. McComb.

people .tiffrr attacks by thl.
ftrt'hllfnd. commonly called "nerve tn- -

Iliniinuitlon. THt llrfl tvarnini; IB

usm!ly n sharp, ntabidnff pain, which
nmy come ami r nwn nnt,,.You may M it In the ahcrakter. noCIc.

't,rwV8",.a" .'
Kmimi'R mistaken for nclntlcii. rhen- -
mutism or neurniffln. which troutlca
itl. rn n ten. i in iifiJims.

:

r't- -i qtiiok rriif without u'sil-- nnr- -
cotw-- rr ApMy Tvsmoi over
the turt th.it hurts and the prtin will
8on b gcr,. '

;v
Tyninol tj abwr)HMl through tha

rnrva of th? ?kio. It ha a
hiin rtfwi upon thi. tiiasdnrva. crsC'iahy Jiiinr. to Testort
thm to healthy p.'nfiiti'n.

Pon't piff?r r.y lnnitiT. Cot np-l- v

of TyfW'M iiny gied drufi 3tox
iTic 91

A ) J

Are beautiful Ruth Snyder and
meek Judd Gray (at top) actu-
ally to die in the electric chair
for the murder of Albert Sny-de-

Ruth's husband? Governor
Al Smith of New York (below)

lly Ilorteiise Siiundt'rs;
NKA Ser.vk.-tt- . Writer.

OSSIN1XG.- - X. V.. Jan. 2.--
They're civiiij? Ruth SnyiUr aim
Juihl Gray the "bfnpfit of tho

jUouoi. in Bins irisoil aiere.
""e have made nu plans fur tln

execution,'1 said Warden Lewis K.
II-i- "We will not make any un- -
' til Governor Smith acts. So Ions
?s, """"f ny we Rive the
1" J: '

"J1""-11-1 u -
iu umu ia cuiaii tujiMiwuujijin this ior Kuth Snydor iyid Judd

tirily. At SinK SU,K whoio ex
,.utifintt r i ,.,-rtm-

"Inmkinc of nr.rallons U n n'mt.or
that Is handled with dispatch.

j Plenty of Time Remains
L.t'S' a llliin IOII niOIH Ms ll hnvn

interveutMl between tho murder of
('Mrt Snyder, art editor of Momr

"oniing magazine, ami the Tor--
feitlnr of the lives of his beautl- -

;lul wife and her meek little corset
t ultin;n r Judd C.ia. U the

wain carried out on

jsenemnc.
-

j It was the morning of Mnrrh 21
of this year that Albert Snyder
bmiy was found in his bed, his

jKuii crusneu oy window tash-

i wt'iKiit ami uis throat

a row uuube :

1,,'iimm in
ciniSuM he t!;at lit" Vi Itonall

ettMl rliv.nce to v In ilir i-

uant arn!t!
An out iMinl'iur hi

tl'e chi It i!5 bn e.ieni-- til'

Spuikv A ' uii ;, ik tpiii-e- ll.roti'h
th t uvl. r tieil. r.l (- to!
l'1 i; a v i' A pot in imt.u:

d'.Ke, Adaws :i:."on'i.
win C.ii!-- :

hlv for Titular duly at fh.-.i- .
i,-

m ill h'l-- re?-- :- e. Hiu-rit-

will ffil ronicin r hole lu tu
tari a tried an.l tru- pliuh hit

t

P(;nl' Um h will eti,
int t t ie !;(;' with iho fawns
Wuncr brothers- - P.ibi and ld;d.l
in ibo nmurHi, r or too ciiiei

g:r"ilc Itarnh.-ir-

ComorsVy and tc S. OH, 'rle nl
le' fubs. lilt in iht hroiuij h'il

tlc n ( r U'i'.- - I'v. ntt1
i'.'.weis f,..I iiti hjle fb,?

ft i"n Kt v til bf foil. th HrquijU
lion of Ailan;s will lu- - tc taan

Ohn Wripht will bo at Ws o'd
;!nti iiop - , bl'c Coolai:i

I"" T:;i'-no- x ill b.- nt hu.
tl:o l'irati' one ()( Uic bc:'i

irti h!s in the circuir
ltirMu. f! tfc.it, with aa

lone ot many .Houses built very'
.iiuucu aiin.ir-- m uuveim village, a
ljong island tubiirb...

mrriune, ina .

.daughter of the Snyder, called the
I'once. sue round ner molher on
the floor, bound and napged.

Mrs. Snyder told the i.olice a
Btory ot robbery. Her Jewels had
been taken, nhn snlil. lint' H,..

were .found under a mat- -

" na '
j

incy
-- oroKC me v.aso bwirtly

Mra. Snyder and Judd'Grav had
fill Il.'tl to :0ver up vt'iy curMully
.k..;., ho.... . ...... ...
bn..r .:.v wn, Lr i 'i
tol nt Syracuse. He hud hastened '

back there, In ki'epinK with a crude
Ri'lumiO tn wjtnlil uh un

OI MiKpeno nendinti Axttbmn.
tlon of the murder, therefore, there
wuh almost nono.

Confessions swiftly were obtain- -

ed from Gray und Mrs SnvderJGray admltteil A rendezvous with
Mrs. Snyder at the Snyder homo
the nilit of Mareh 20. He admit- -

ih1 a murder plot. He admitted
hammering Snyder to death with
the (ta.shweichtl

The trial came in the summer,
Mr. tSnjiier. turnln savagely on
Grav. fought desperately to cietr
nerseif.

Watc? TJi Kklncys After
Winter CoMk.

w tOl.nS nTuI irrip lire h rx nn the
I - k to" nays. When the ktdnc-- kIow

wp.'. inirflntte(i rrniain in the l.lfHvi

m BnH'Aie ftpt to rnnha otw tiiexl nnd
arhy with hendacJie, ciinnc-y- t umi

mim oftm rtcfinf tmt'kit(.f,e. A comtnon
ttimmg wwntyor Uitntng fttioiw.

ftmm t x Dpun's filhutt tlimuUnt iJiufetu.
'

incrca the ftcretioh nf th kuinrn
and aid in th elimination oi

ZL impunti- Are endorsed lv
Zm everhere. Ask JoiT rcighbcrt

DOAN'S.
ASTIHUI.AVI pft'Ht.TlC .W KIPM.VS

a'ii:.n?UV ::La. ...... .... .: :. '


